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MISSIONARIES IN JEOPARDY
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I) WaaMngten, Ner. 18. Plans of the

If Btrdlnf Admlnlitratien with reipect to
tM Mtliarme conference en inp iienr

;, Jut, described at the White Heuse,
mtk a change In the foreign policy of

tt united State. This country will
jftrtlclpate at Lausanne mers cem-flett- ly

than it has In any European
MBfrrtnce since Versailles.
tTh American representatives, it was
id at the White Heuse, will be some

tMng nor than reporters, They will
stats the American position to the ether
Negate- - there. That is te say, they
ifiU be something mere than tne mere
etstrrtrs they hare been hitherto

; Ascribed as being.
. i They 'will net be delegates, in the

uiat tney mn net. sign a treaty.
ud brim H back for ratification by the
Salted Btatea Senate. But they will

I' w their influence toward n settlement
which Will ee accepiauie 10 me uerem-ra- t

of the United States.
The Administration has been under
ere pressure te take part fully in the

easference en the Near East than in
asr ether meeting in Europe since Ver-
sailles. This Is due to the educational
sad mlaiienary interests in the Near
iuit which have demanded the fulleit

fnotectlen from the United States,
have been ncllui In

f, stirring up public sentiment for inter-''MH-

even, as was intimated, tn thm

i'uttnt of forcible intervention. Had
)' net eeen ier cue reiucuince 01 tne
VAdninistratlen te depart from its de

of keeping out of such inter- -
'aatlenil meetings in curepe, me preD-- i

sMlltr ! that this Government would
Aka hen reerenented at Lausanne ami
i'lSKemt a signatory te the treaty re- -
, larding 'xuraey jiwi as it was in tne

etnftrence on Morocco at Algcdras.
Ohnrch Criticism Is Felt

The Administration has felt the crit-Id- m

in church circles of heeltntlen
trtr the Near East. Official anneunce-Btnt- s

have been made that it was doing
and would de all it could te protect
American Interests in the Near East,

are largely religious andSen and the rights of the Christian
wenties in that region.
The White Heuse announcement res- -

ttrday was the latest of these and it
was te tne enect tuai ineuan tne united
States would net formally enter the
(inference en the same basis as the
ether Powers, it would de se te all
iltents and purposes.

Criticism of the Government's ab-

straction from the Far Eastern sit-
uation has led te a general criticism
of the Administration's whole policy
of keeping out of Europe. It is highly
probable there will be n revision of this
policy when any future conference is

eld in Europe where our interests are
caecerned.

Representatives who are net mere
reporters are mere likely te be one
contribution te them than the observers
tf tlit past.

Frem the State Department has come
u explanation of difflcultieH of Amer
ican participation in International

UlflMHlU. Y. ! .A .ln klfa. f
l is te luu 1U11UW1I1K

hhi:
Wh this country sits In a congress

of this sort it faces a conflict of lntur- -
nti among the participating powers. If
it tarews us innueuce in miy given
direction It lies open te the charge of
favoring one power at the expentie of
slower.

Much Depends en Lausanne
Ter example, if a conference en rep-

arations were held England and France
would decide en the Issue. This ceun
try wenia pernsj ps urge a reduction of

L reparations and It would And itself ar
row wan unginnu ami against
rrsnee. If Its policy were adopted it
would And Itself involved in the con- -
SMUencM of that tinllnv

If at any time there were reasonablepnspects of an agreement in Europe
ud this country could act in the carry-11- 1

out of the policy upon which Europe
JM aped, it would be feasible te enter

Jen as Europe is quarreling, it has
mu ucviueu. according xe tne Delictttat has prevailed until new, it isletter te kan nnf
.. has been Indicated recently that
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PENN MUSEUM HAS RARE
BRONZE HINDU GOD SIVA
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A rare bronze from India has been
presented to the Pennsylvania Museum
by Charles H. Ludington, of Ardmore.
It is said te be one of the only four
bronze Sivas cvec brought from that
country.

The figure represents n four-arme- d

Hindu deity with n two-face- d drum in
one hand, a limning dish in another
mid crushing a small figure beneath its
feet.

CAMDEN DRY RAIDS

NET 14AMESTS

Ambulances and Private Motera
Used te Carry Liquor and

Stills te Station

Camden police and detectives ar-
rested fourteen perens in a series of
midnight raids last night in which
city ambulance and private nutnmebllcs
were pressed into service te help trans- -

seized whisky and stills te police
endqunrters.
The raids were conducted en private

houses, in geed neighborhoods for the
most part, and en small stores, and
extended te nil parti of the city.
Twelve stills were confiscated, together
with nbeut n hundred gallons of whisky
and moonshine.

lleginning early In the night, police
and detectives armed with search war-
rants made the round of ths citv, taking
one section at a time, in several in-
stances detalls of police were vUiting
two houses in the enmc block at the
same time, routing tlnir residents out
of bed to mnke the trip te police head-
quarters. The fleet of patrol wagons,
ambulances and automobiles fellow oil
closely behind the police and as one
was filled with booze and prisoners, it
hurried nway.

The prisoners were taken te the office
of City Prosecutor Harry Hwltzvr and
allowed te enter bail in the amount of
fteOO to await the action of the Grand
Jury. Tli In makes it unnecessary te
held preliminary hearings.

Many hud difficulty In lindlng bail at
the late hour and Mr. Hwltzcr remained
in his offlce until daylight this morning,
when all but two of the prisoners had
given bail and departed for their homes.
The two were locked up in the police
station.

Theso arrested In the raids were:
Jehn Harris, 18 Fogarty avenue;

James Smith, sixty-tw- o years old, 1140
Federal street; Jeseph Ituzenhei, 820
West street; August Andersen, 043
Point street ; Albert Herllck, 1K14 Hums
street; Martin Hellnck, 1M4 Hums
street; Jeseph Uenies, 1200 ISejden
street; Everett Shelleuberger, seventy-thre- e

years old. --MOO Watsen street;
Philip Reletz, 018 North Twenty-sevent- h

street; Adelph Kuyler, 012
North Twenty-sevent- h street; Patrick
Duff, 834 Klmber street ; Itlrhard Teal,
230 Hums street; Michael Simons,
2038 Federal street, and Paul Murphy,
00!) Point street.'

CHRISTINE PROMOTED

New Assistant Fire Marshal te
Fight "Arsen Ring"

The promotion of Fnijicis K. Chris
tine, 518 Helgrnde street, te an assist
nnt fire mnrHlial this morning by Di-

rector Cortelyou, at a salary of $2000
is believed te bn the opening shot in
the campaign against the "arson bri-
gade" believed te be responsible for the
many destructive commercial rlrus of the
last six menthi.

Flra Mnrshnl Elliett said Christine
Is experienced in running down the
rause of mjsterieus liic-- i and has been
employed In his nffUu as a t)

inspectur. He will form the nucleus of
a squad of four inspectors, who will
tight against arson.

Assistant Flrn Marshal Christine,
will take up hW new duties Immedi-
ately. He takes the plant of an in-
spector dismissed ou charges some time
age.

TO UNVEJL WHITE STATUE

Ceremonies Will Be Held In Ritten-hous- e

Square In a Few Days
Ceremonies will be held In a few

dns te commemorate the unveiling of
a "statue of Dr. J. William White,
which was recently pluced in Ritten-hous- e

Square.
The Htntue was designed by Paul

Cret. Dr. It. Tnlt McKenzie carved
the bust mid l.euls Millene. Instructor
In modeling ut tie Schoel of Industrial
Art, did the erramental work.

Postponement of the ceremonies was
due te illness of Mrs. White.

'Meflatefele' te Open Season Here
"Mefistefele," with the Ilusslnn bass,

Femler Challapin, In the title role, hn
been selected te open the season Tues-
day. November 28, at the Academy of
Music. With Mr. Challapin will ap-ne- ar

Alde, Itealta. Perinl, HewareJ,
Olall and Bada wltk Mr. Meraiae! u
WaVwter. . a '.

The bronze dates back te about the
twelfth century, and besides its re-
markable workmanship has an unusual
symbolical significance. Siva was one
of the Hindu Trlmurti and was repre-
sentative of cosmic energy in creating,
preserving and destroying the visible
universe. The figure being crushed th

his feet is the mnlignant dwarf
Mujalaka, the Hindu representative of
illusion. The bronze is new en exhi-
bition at the museum.
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AMELIA DREHR

Camden Police Say IV Second
Time She Has Seized

Little Girl

Ten-year-o- ld Amelia Drchr. who
disappeared November 0 from the borne
of her grandmother. Mrs. Wilhemina
Dnngel, B30 Elm street, Camden, wn
kldnapned by her mother. It was said
today by the Camden police.

The police have obtained the stories
of two boys, schoolmates of the girl at
the Northeast Schoel, and of a woman
who claim te have seen the kidnapping.

Amelin wns en her way home from
school at about 1 P. M.. the witnesses
said, when two well-dress- women
came up te her nt Seventh and Cednr
streets, nbeut three squares from her
home. According te descriptions given,
one was her mother, who several years
age gave up the custody of the child.

They dragged the girl, who was
rereemlng. into nn automobile, the
witnesses said, and drove awuy.

The child's mother, new Mrs. Charles
Baker, was arrested in May. 1021,
Camden police say, for kidnapping the
child.

Amelia's father died In France dur-
ing the war. Heveral months later
the mother married Baker. She took
the child tn Mrs. Dangel and asked that
she care for her. Then, according te
Camden detectives, she cloned te Stan
ford, N. V., with a man named Sher-
man Ives, taking the child with her
in identically the same manner.
' Detective Stanley went te Stanford,
located the couple and claimed the
child, but was forced te flee when he
was accused as the kindnapper bv Ives
and the child's mother. Later he ob-
tained warrants and brought the couple
back te Camden. In the litigation
which followed, the child wni legally
placed in custody of the grandmother,
and the chnrge against Mrs. Baker was
nel presscd when she agreed te the
action.

According te Mrs. Dangel, the mother
hopes, through obtaining custody of the
child, te reeclve Insurance money,

of the death of her first husband
in France.

Gits Costelle Admits Friends
Who Say He Is
Are Perfectly Correct

He's Had Twe Plays Accepted
and He's Ready Nete te
Conquer Hollywood

The life of n bellhop offers many
chances te gather material for stories
and movies, according te (Sus Costelle,
et 1240 Seuth Sixteenth street. He Is
a bellhop in the St. James Hetel and
has had two movie scenarios accepted.

"I have a little book I ulwnys carry
with me, and whenever J see anything
Interesting I jet It down," said Costelle
today. "I watch the people every night
In the dining room, and when I see
men talking tn girls I get a line from
them. Traveling salesmen come in and
tell me their adventures. First thing
you knew I have enough for a plot.

"I have sold two scenarios. One was
Texas' and the ether 'The Iren Fist.'

I have two in the market new, one
built en the Hosier case, but I changed
it a little. The ether Is from what I
sew in Chinatown at Seventh and
Itace. It Is u comedy. All right, here's
the plot."

The name Gus Costelle is merely a
nom-de-ho- p. The real name of Phila-
delphia's latest litterateur is net te be
known.

"I began writing a year age. In the
last Ave years I have net missed a day
nt the movies. Then I began te think
that I could write just ns goon plays as
most of these I saw, se I started. I
Just sat dewiuand wrote. I wrote three
before they were, accented. The pro-
ducers eay net te be discouraged, that
Ue irat one juror sails. Later, wkea
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NON-CO-
T WnAL OH MOTORS KILL TWO

PARK aTE FOR FAIR

0
Falrmeunt Commissioners Will

Not Say Definitely Whether
Fer or Against It

WAITING ON SESQUI ASS'N

Members of the Fnlrmennt Park
Commission decline te say definitely
whether they arc for or against the Park
as the site for the Scsqui-Ceutennl- at

Exposition.
Ninejjf the thirteen members of the

Commission were asked their nttltude.
Among theso who could net be seen was
E. T. Stetcsbury, president of the
commission, who recently reslgnW ns
chaltman of the permanent "Finance
Committee of the exposition.

In answer te a letter from the North
Philadelphia Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, opponents of the fair, the Park
Commission recently announced that
the Scsqui-Centennl- Association hud
never been granted official ticriblsslen
te use the Park ns the fair Mte. At a
meeting A year and- - n half age the
commission paswd n resolution premis-
ing with the Fair Associa-
tion in case a "suitable site" were
chosen. .

The commission Is new waiting for
the association te submit a definite plan
te it. The forces of the manufacturers
ere prepared meanwhile te try te frus-
trate the attempt of the Fair Associa-
tion te attain the Park as the exposi-
tion site.

Senater Pcimer. solicitor for the
commission, en Thursday said lie was
"heartily in favor" of the Perk ns the
site for the exposition, and that his
suggestions et Chestnut street as a court
of honor and BrenrJ street ns n street
of nations were merely te supplement
the original idea.

On the specific question, "De you or
de you net faer the Park as a site for
tee exposition" some et the nine com
mission members seen declined any com
ment at all, avoiding nil reference te it
in their answers. Here are the replies :

.Sidney AV. Keith "Personally. I
was pleased with the report of Dr.
Paul Cret. I think it would be a great
step backward net te held the fair
after it has progressed this far. I am
for the Parkway plan ns long as it is
feasible." By that Mr. Keith explained
be meant that the fair plan must be
practicable and net tear tin the Park.

Carleton E. Davis, chief of the Water
Bureau "I'm with the Administra-
tion."

EU Kirk Price, vice president of the
commission "until the Nesciui-Ce- n

tennlnl Association submits n plan of
the property it desires for the purposes
ei tne exnioitien ami mnscs lermai ap
n'lcfltien for its use it would he Innd
visable te express nn opinion as te the
best location for 'the exhibition. I
think nt this time the best Interests of
the exhibition would be most admirably
served if Its supporters can be directed
toward helping Judge liennlwell's com
mittee enlarge the membership of the
association. When the association in
eludes in its membership nn adequate
proportion of the population, net
merely of Philadelphia, hut of the
United States, the success of the fair
will be assured and a proper and ede-aua- te

site for the exhibition will un
deubtedly be forthcoming. I think that
further prolonged discussion, at this
time of the relative merits of anr tmr
ticular areas of ground quite useless
and likely te divert attention from the
main object new te be veusht to imma-
terial details of execution."

Richard Wegleln, president of Coun-
cil "It Is toe great an International
event te be kicked nreund like a football
much longer. What we need is some.
thing definite as te character and cost.'

Jehn A. Vogelsen. chief of the Bu
reau of Surveys "I nm in favor of an
appropriate celebration of the' IHOth
anniversary of the signing of the Dec
lnrntlen of Independence. Just what
form it will take is still under dius
hIeii. i certainly would net want te
make public my views en the Park
plan until it Is formally presented be
fore the commission."

Theodere Justice "I feel that the
shortnge of water is such n very serious
problem that until that is solved the
Sesatii -- Centennial should net be held
The water shortage, in view of the In.
creasing population, Is the most serious
premem commuting tne city."

Dr. Charles B. Penrose "I nm en- -
posed te holding 'a Sesiiui-f'entenni-

exhibition. I have nothing further te
say."

Emery McMlrhael "I don't care te
express any opinion at the present
time."

Jeseph WIdener "I have nothing te
Bfla.T e

Man Found Dead In Bed
unniei ivugier, sixty jenrs old, was

found dead in bed this morning in n
rooming house at S03 Seuth Second
street Dy tne proprietor, .Max Pre-stoc-

At the Pennsylvania Hospital
It was said his death was due te natural
causes.
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GUS COSTELLO

a fertuno out of it, for it is going te bemy llfe work.
"After Christmas I think I will miltteeing a bellhop. I've been one rthree years new anil I am eighteenyrs old, se think I will huve a change ""Costel e's" fniiiiu. ..n.i -- U..71.

very proud of him, for, ns he udmfs!
liivj uuiiiu iu iip preuii ei me, tukvsay I am a wonderful boy."
"Oh, yes. I forget te tell you that Ihave been en the stage. The play wni

'A Would-B- e Vamp.' and in it I wn.Mexican uud the villain. It played ut
iue AWiamnra Theatre, Twelfth and

HOTEL SCENES GIVE BELLHOP
TIPS FOR MOVIE SCENARIOS

Wonderful
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AND INJURE NINE

Bey of 10 Yeara Is Crushed te
Death Weman Struck,

Dlea in Hospital

FOUR ARE SERIOUSLY HURT

TM.A MAHftAMa t.l11.1 In IhS1I.m v I'ir.iiiq were miicu in
accidents yesterday; four ethers were
seriously Injured, and five received
nn Kin injuries.

These killed were:
uuimi ,irriiiurc, je years eici, e

East Thompson street, crushed te death
under the wheels of a truck which
passed ever his chest.

Mrs. nlirlutlnn Tvlnnlv farfv.al rnnr.1
old. 17S3 North Stlllmnn street.

Aim seriously injured are:
Charles Berry, eight yeara old, of........,vVflf.AtA ...ltn !. L...1 1ImI& aL.N.flwuu mm nut niiBiifc ;iiih.efor recovery. He sustained a fracture

OI I IIP BKUII, I

. MISS Rvfl PttiA nln.tuN WABtia .1.1.
202. Seuth Snrtn'ln street.
.. J.rry iierrlng. five yeara old. 870
iserth Fifty-fir- st street.

Hamucl Hutter, 2833 Gorden street.
The rVlllrlnrn In. I .. Mil.,!

Thompson nml Cambria streets. He
jumped from the rear end of a truck
en which he was riding and ran In
front of another truck driven by Jehn
Heffman, 1337 East Berks street. The
front wheel of the vehicle passed ever
his chest.

Weman Die of Injuries
Mrs. Klenk wns struck by n tnxlcab

at Twenty-nint- h street nnd Montgom-
ery avenue. She was tnken te the
Northwestern General Hospital nnd

a fracture of the skull.
w illlnm II. Humphries, fifty-fo- ur

yi-ur-e nm, -- . riewcu street, t;nmaen,
WhO WaS Struck 111- - nn niltntnfihtln Vn.
vember 4 and received n fracture of the
bkuii, uieu in t;oeper Hospital, Cam-
den, late yesterday.

Charles A. Merris, of 051 Locust
street. Camden, wns slightly hurt when
his automobile wns wrecked by a trolley
car at Sixth and Walnut streets, Cam-
den.

Miss Fine nnd .Tnrr? Ttnrrlnv nm tn.
jured In n collision e'f two automobiles
at Thirty-fourt- h treet and Lancaster
avenue. .miss line wns in an auto-
mobile driven by Wellington J. Snyder,
of 5330 Green street, en Thlrtv.fnnrHi
street when it struck the nutomebile of
Alfred D. Berrhur, of 871! North Fifty-fir- st

street, with whom Jerry was
riding.

Lawyer's Wife Hits Man
Mrs. IlnttlP V. Phillips, wife eiDavid Phnlips. an attorney, of 2230

Seuth Bread street, drlvinj a motorcar
at Bread and Chestnut streets, struck
Leuis Glngleman, of 1200 West
Thompson street. She wns arrested
and taken te City Hall nfter she had
taken the Injured man te the Jeffersen
Hospital, where it was found eno of
his legs wns badly bruised.

Taken before Magistrate Ceward
Mrs. Phillips said the man darted in
front of her motorcar from between two
ether nutoineblh'H which were parked en
the side of the street. She sold she wns
driving slowly nnd wns surprised to
learn Gtnglemnn was hurt ns badly ns
he appeared tn be. Several persons said
thnt Mrs. Phillips was driving at a alew
pace.

Learning thnt the man was in no
danger of (loath the magistrate per-
mitted Mrs. Phillips te sljn her own
ball bend of $."00. Her husband was
once n law partner of Judge Mennghan.

707 NEW MEASLES CASES
REPORTED DURING WEEK

14 Deaths Caused by Disease and
Every 8ectien of Ctly Is Affected
The City Ilenlth Bureau nnnnunces

nn increase in the measles cases reported
this week. There were fourteen deaths
from measles this week, one mere than
fer'the1 previous week. This week there
were 707 new cases, bringing the total
known cases te 1810.

Cases were reported from every ward
In the city. The northeastern sec-
tion nnd the Kensington district are
the hardest hit. In Kensington 0

new cases were reported. In south-
west Philadelphia, 153 cases were
found.

Director Fiirhush. of the Health De-
partment, has renewed his appeal te
parents and school teachers te lend
their aid in combating the spread of
the disease, lie requests parents te
keen their children out of crowded
places nnd te report Hip first signs of
the malady te a pnysicinn.

There Is a decrease In the number
of known cases of scarlet fever, twenty-eig- ht

this week against the forty-thre- e

last week.

INDIAN GIFTS ON SHOW

Children See Chrlatmas Contribu-
tions for Red Little Onea

"Christmas is coming" from hun-
dreds of bins nnd girls of Philadelphia
nnd Irlnity te hundreds of Indian
"kiddles" of the Itosebud Reservation
In Seuth Dakota.

This afternoon there was n nubile
exhibition in the church house of the
diocese of I'ennMvnnm or dells, hair
ribbons, handkerchiefs, toys, sanies nml
ether gifts made by children In the
Episcopal Church parishes of thp dio-
cese, or iiurcliiiil by their saved pen-
nies, which will be shipped tonight te
the reservation.

The lit. Bev. Granville G. Bennett,
Bishop of Duluth. who is responsible for
work anions tne inuians in tne .stnte of
Minnesota, spoke te the children from
the parishes who viewed the exhibition.
The childieii's meeting wns held in Helv
Trinity Church. Nineteenth and Wai'-n- ut

streets, adjoining diocesan head-
quarters.

HAVE"rFORD"gETS LIBRARY

Dr, Ma tike's Fameua Remance Col-

lection Gees te 8choel
Haverfenl CellcR-- has received whnt

In .Ini.l'ii ml ,11 In. iltl.l nt Mm fi...u
IIKffiwli.u. mi rnlllfinil. tiMliilrv... I. l.n..M.....1 t - l'"..""K, .11 lliccountry, representing the lifetime col-
lection of the late Dr. J. l, Mutzke,
ter many je.ii pruicsser or roiuance
phlloleg) ni I.cl.ind Stanford Univer-
sity.

reiiA nitt (tiniiiiiiw ?nnn i.niiiin.ia. m..." h1 v. nil'
were presented In Hnerferil College by
UV. J'itlllll UCUKCS .Millhe, Willow ofI.i MntvLii Jl III Ilnvlil V f.....l.A

and Rebert It. Matxke, recent graduates
Ul IIUH'IKIIIh

DESPONDENT YOUTH DIES

Charles Staubbs, Nlcetewn, Ml.,

Shet Himself Fatally
Onirics Staubhs. 1027 llenitz ti.w

Nicetown, died a suicide in St. Luke's
Hospital this morning. Stauhhs,
twenty j ears old, shot himself jester.day morning.

The jeuth had been despondent ever
lack of wuik ami peer health.
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F. WAYLAXD AYEB

TO HONOR F. W. AYER

Camden Man Is Completing Fifty
Yeara In Sunday 8ehoel

At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the North Baptist Church, of Camden,
special exercises will be held in honor
of F. Wnyland Ayer, who completes
fifty years of service as superintendent
of the Sunday school.

Letters of congratulation from Chief
Justice Taft, Dr. W. H. P. Faunce,
of Brown University ; Clarence A. Bnr-beu- r,

of Rochester Theological Sem-
inary; Secretory of Agriculture Wal-
lace and Senater Runyeu, of New Jer-
sey, will be rend.

sTRtraiiis
SHOW BIG NCREASE

229 Fatalities Since January 1,

as Against 178 Alt

During 1921

MILLS EXPLAINS CAUSES

An Increase of 2000 accidents for the
first ten months of the year, ns cem-par-

with lust year, Is shown by police
statistics.

During 1021 there were 5422 acci-
dents, 178 fatal. Beperts for this year,
up te and Including October, show 7273
nccidents, with 22!) fatalities. A small
percentage of these nccidents were
enused by trellejs or wagons. The
mnierity were caused by automobiles.

The two primary causes for this in-

crease nre the growth In population
and thp greatpr number of automobiles
being driven nbeut Hip city. This has
naturally caused mere congestion in
trnffic, especially In the business sec-

tions, which means a resultant increase
in accidents.

Superintendent of Police Mills, in
surveying the situation, sold teday:

"When one realizes the great In-

crease in population nnd In vehicular
truffle it may be readily that a
slight Increase In nccidents in this city
is te be expected, unless new steps in
accident prevention are taken te offset
that Incrense.

"As traffic congestion Increases mere
traffic police are added te the force arid
ether measures arc taken which might
reduce the number of accidents.

"This vear we have added an accident--

prevention division te the Police
Bureau, which Is concerned solely with
accidents and methods of prevention.
The department has net been func-

tioning a ear. but it seems thnt It
will seen hove te discontinue the work
In order thnt the men assigned te It mnv
be put back In the regular jiellcp work
te offset the shortage In ether depar-
tments.'

SIX YACHTS LOOTED

Craft of Riverside Club Vielted by
River Thieves

Six vechts, belonging te members of
the Blerslde Yacht Club. Ksingtnn,
moored in the Deluwure Blver yere
looted bv river thiews, vesterdny. The
vessels were stripped of brass work.
fittings, lockers nreac n open nm
equipment taken. The less will total
about $1000.

Philadelphia police loots have been
asked te keep a wntch for the thieves.

Don't wait for the "break-
down" before you hunt us
up.

Wc would rather prevent
than Repair

It would be much less
costly te you.

Let us send our booklet.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
219-2- 5 North Bread Street

?Mt APPLES
Thy'r jUnlli1 ripe SUyrr.in Tln.p, Bemt Briutlei ami Nerea, Sued

Clilr frnin geed atipln fetrlt your Ji.i.
White Touten.

Th BUek Hen T Roem I an e flne
Thicken courie Dinner -- with WufllM If
jeu Ilk- - light lunch nn.l n lu i nm- - iitleu trr djr la th tmm mwii till T.

On the Daltlmnre 1'lke.
Ihi miles urtt nt Mrdlu;
drive Inte the junl

BLACK HORSE FARM
rheats HrdU 103

AIGWNANNEX
,ffO CHESTNUT

A LL day Sunday we terva
3 aorta of Dinneri

One elaborate eno for $1.50
a chicken and waffle one

at $1.25 and a mighty
atUfying dinner for $1.

Foed, Service, Cooking of
L'Aiglen atandard the
yery Beat!

A la Carle, if you
prefi r
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'Sunny Bill Webbar, 'Lifer' at
tha Eastern Penitentiary,'

Hopes for Clemency

HAS SERVED 27 YEARS

"Sunny Bill" Webber, eldest in
years of "service" of all the prisoners
nt the Kastern Penitentiary nnd one of
the best liked by both his fellow in-
mates and the authorities, hopes te
regain his liberty nfter twenty-seve- n

years e' Incarceration.
"Sunny Bill" Is fifty years old, a

big, powerful, handsome man, hnlc nnd
hearty as he was when the Iren doers
closed behind him en December 1, 1805,
when he wns twenty-thre- e.

Next Wednesday his case will be
heard by the Parden Beard, nnd every
one in the big penitentiary, with its
1704 prisoners, is "rooting" fdr him
te succeed in gaining clemency.

The veteran prisoner Is n "lifer."
In the summer of 1804. when little
mere than a boy, he killed his wife.
The story has been nlmest forgotten in
the years that have elapsed. At least,
te the prisoners and their guards, In-

cluding Warden '"Beb" McKenty,
"Sunny Bill" hns succeeded se well in
living down the tragedy of his youth
that no one ever thinks of the crime
for which he has pHld by spending the
best years of his manhood behind prison
bars.

Wen Sentenced te Die
On January 14, 1805, lie was found

guilty of first degree murder and sen-

tenced te die. In the following June
he was granted n respite, pending no-

tion of the Parden Beard en an appli-
cation for commutation, and in the fol-

lowing October his sentence was changed
te life Imprisonment.

In the years of his Imprisonment
Webber has earned the nickname of
"Sunny Bill" by his cheerful ob-

servance of prison rules and his will
ingnesa te cheer or serve every one with
whom he comes in contact.

He has been "runner" for various
bank presidents who bnve expiated
their financial crimes In ja'.l. II has
seen men of brief notoriety come and
go, and has been the friend of every
one.

In all the twentv-see- n ypars there
never has been a blnck mark agnlnst
his prison record, even for miner
Infraction of rules. He ,1s free te
come and go ns he pleases within the
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nriana walls, aria la neve
kw tha xiafsla rtS;- -

He has mnde application for patiM 'f,y
en eigut previous occasions, iwki m.j
year In 1014, 1010, 1018 and 101P. ft,

.. Wants te Gu te Fermer Heme
"I want te co back te Berks County, f.

...I T -- . . .... II l.. ..I.I IIUrl'1wnpr. l uuiiic xitfiii. hi; nm. iibl;
nn wn ftnmmlttfifl In ftallfllfi- - Pa. tiv
"I want te get out for the yeartfcV

that nre ieit te me. a con mass my-
self useful. I knew .something about
all the trades that are followed In the
prison. I'm strong and vlgoreue,
thanks te the geed cure they give tie
here. I haven't a thing the mat tee
with my health, nnd I .feel just as able
as ever in my life." .

Webber's nppenrniire belles hie
years, both of life ahd of Imprison-
ment. He Is pointed itut as one of the
many living in the Hasten
Penitentiary of Wnfrien McKenty's
trentment of his charges.

He Is somewhat curious nbeut the
changes that have taken place? In
"thlncs outside" slnr he was a boy.
Hp Ims scpn nutoinelilles, nnd new
nnd then an airplurue flying overhead.
Up never rode In nn hevT-eve- r,

nnd never en u trolley car.

Sneak Thief Qeta Silver
Harry Mnrelnnd, 253(1 Seuth Sartain

street, reported te'-th- police today that
n had stolen $150 worth of
Hllvcrware nnd cut glass from his home.
The thief cntpred' through a cellar win-
dow while the family was absent yes-
terday nfternoen.
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says

he) is sending
Flowers
day te the
Season's most
Popular
Debutantes

Handsome BaakeU

at $5
CHARLES HEttRY FOX
TA fun mf'th JteW
221 Seitb Bread Stmt
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Necklaces
Anew importation of fbnw stones

necklaces - the prmvaiinjf veu
Jade --. Agate - Onyx - Ceral - Opal

' Tipaz - Amber Lapis - Crystal --

Amethyst --' Cornelian

BROAD -- STREET
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West End TrustCompany y
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Gelden
.StateReuteSouthern Pacific "Gelden State Lim-

ited" from Chicago, Reck laland (U
Salle Street) Station at 6:30 pja.daily.
Southern Pacific through "Goldea
State Limited" aleepinft car from St.
urais, keck taiana i union stanea)
t9i03p.ra.daOy.

Connecting train for Southern Pacific
''Callrbrnlan-- leavee St. Loais, Reck
bhuid (UuienSta.)at8:45 a.ta. daily.

ArritaLeaAnJeleel!lOp.m. 7 J5 a. m. (3rd day)
SanDie&e 2:45 p.m. 2:43 p. m. (3rd day)

Apache Trail Hiqhwaq
Sye tha Imperial Valley. Carrlee Oere and OU
Mexico en tha only tkreath roeta te Saa Diefte.
Sleeper te Santa Barbara.

FttntenathniandUliatmteibeekltl.mAbm
P. TV BROOKS, Ceaetal AgW

Seertharn Pacific Umt Second Flcer, 1602
Chestnut St, TeLSaraca 6577. PUlad.lkU.

Southern Pacific
LttlaC
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